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The Work and Training section has lots of information on different jobs. The occupational 
information is broken down into 23 main job families. Each one is represented by a different 
icon and heading and is used to store information relating to jobs in that particular sector.
Choices Travel and Transport
Law, Your Rights 
and Citizenship
Free Time Work and Training
Relationships
Administration, Business and Office Work
Building and Construction  
Catering and Hospitality
Computers and IT  
Design, Arts and Crafts
Education and Training
Engineering
Environment, Animals and Plants
Financial Services
Healthcare
Languages, Information and Culture
Legal and Political Services
Leisure, Sport and Tourism
Manufacturing and Production
Marketing and Advertising
Media, Print and Publishing
Performing Arts
Personal and Other Services
(Including Hair and Beauty)
Retail Sales and Customer Services
Science, Mathematics and Statistics
Security and Armed Forces
Social Work and Counselling Services
Transport and Logistics
Housing
Education Where to Get Help
Money
Health
The Connexions Resource Centre Index was designed with young people and practitioners to help file, 
store and easily retrieve information on a variety of subjects. The index is separated into two sections:
General Information – this section is broken down into 11 headings:
Connexions Resource Centre Index
In both sections of the Index, information is filed alphabetically, which is in line with what young people 
requested. The Index is designed to be simple and straightforward.
In the Work and Training section, job titles have been included in the job family that best represents the 
occupational sector they fall under. For example:
• If you were looking for information on how to become a Librarian, then you should think about 
 what librarians do. As they mainly work with books and information this job title can be found under:
• Some jobs can be found in many sectors, for example Project Manager. As most jobs of this nature are 
 based in an office environment then they are filed under:
Some careers will not be as obvious. Where there is not a specific sector for the job you may be interested in, 
you should think about what the training route is likely to include. For example:
• The training for a job such as Civil Engineering Technician concentrates more on building than 
 engineering. Although there is an Engineering job family, you would find this job title under:
1
Since Spring 2006, more than 25 new job titles have been 
added and over 75 changes made to the Connexions 
Resource Centre Index. At the time of printing, the Index 
contains 815 job titles. It is fully aligned with the jobs4u 
database which continues to be updated online at
www.connexions-direct.com/jobs4u.
This User Guide supports the introduction of Diplomas and 14-19 Area Prospectuses. The Diplomas 
are new qualifications for 14 to 19 year olds, combining theoretical study with practical experience to 
provide the skills and experience relevant to young people entering employment, training or higher 
education today. Your 14-19 Area Prospectus lists which Diploma courses are available in your area. 
Information on how to access the 14-19 Area Prospectuses can be found at www.dcsf.gov.uk/14-19.
How to find information
Languages, Information and Culture
Administration, Business and Office Work 
Building and Construction
The rest of this booklet contains the complete Index and examples of where to find related 
job information.
2Free Time 
Provides advice on how to make use of your spare time, including advice 
on local groups, volunteering, sport and other personal development activities.
● Societies and organisations
● Sport and leisure
● Volunteering and personal development programmes
Choices 
Introduces the main choices you will face as you progress through learning 
and work and provides resources to help with important decisions.






Helps you with choosing courses at school, and in further education (FE) and 
higher education (HE), as well as providing information about qualifications, 
gap years and studying abroad.
● Education at 14   
● Schools
● FE prospectuses
  Choosing a course 
  Applications
● HE prospectuses




● Taking a gap year
● Studying abroad
● Mature entry to HE
● Equal opportunities in learning
● Qualifications
● Alternative education




Covers everything to do with keeping you healthy, including healthy eating, sexual 




● Sexual health, contraception 
 and pregnancy
Housing 







Provides information to help you with budgeting your money, opening a bank 
account, finding information about benefits and all the financial aspects of going 
into education, work or training such as tax and National Insurance.
● Managing money
● Banks and building societies
● Benefits
● Tax, National Insurance and wages
● Money for studying
● Health problems
● Keeping safe
● Understanding addiction and dependency
  Alcohol  Drugs  Gambling
  Smoking  Other addictions
Law, Your Rights and Citizenship
Provides all kinds of information about the law, including your rights and 
responsibilities as a customer as well as a citizen.
● Outside the law
● You as a citizen
● You as a customer
● Equality and diversity
General Information
4Work and Training
Contains information about work and training locally, nationally and abroad. It 
covers your rights, job hunting, CV writing and training routes.
● Employment under school leaving age 
● Work experience  
● Getting a part-time job
● Right to Time off for Study or Training
● Understanding the job market
● Job hunting: applications, CVs, 
  presentations and selection tests
● Training
● Apprenticeships
● Entry to employment (e2e)
Where to Get Help
Lists the main providers of advice and information – locally and nationally.
● Getting help in a hurry
● National helplines and organisations
● Local helplines and organisations 
● Young person travel discounts
● Help for special groups
  Asylum seekers  Travellers
  Looked after children
  Special needs
Travel and Transport
Provides details about local transport and how to get about, including learning to 
drive and how to apply for your driving test.
● Driving





● Work and your health
● Your rights in work and training
● Equal opportunities at work
● Managing job change
● Returning to work
● Working abroad
Relationships 
Provides information on building and maintaining good relationships with friends, 
family and others.
● Bereavement









Civil Service Administrative 
 Assistant/Officer
Civil Service Executive Officer












Health and Safety Inspector
Health and Safety Practitioner
Human Resources Officer/Manager
Legal Secretary
Local Government Committee 
 Administrator
Local Government Community 
 Development Officer
Local Government Customer 
 Services Officer
Local Government Elections 
 Officer/Manager
Local Government External 
 Funding Officer
Local Government Markets Officer






































Registrar of Births, Deaths, 


















































Find – Builders’ Merchant/Assistant in Retail Sales and Customer Services









Conference and Banqueting 
 Assistant/Manager
Door Attendant/Commissionaire



























































Design, Arts and Crafts
Find – Cartographer in Building and Construction 
Find – Forensic Computer Analyst in Security and Armed Forces



















Special Educational Needs Teacher
Teacher of English to Speakers 



















































Office Equipment Service Technician
Oil and Gas Engineer





















Find – School Nurse in Healthcare


















Industry and Commerce Accountant
Insurance Broker






























































Find – Recycling Operative in Personal and Other 
Services (including Hair and Beauty)








































































































Languages, Information     
and Culture
Find – Immunologist in Science, Mathematics and Statistics


































Health and Fitness Instructor
Holiday Centre Worker/Manager
Holiday Representative
Horse Riding Holiday Centre 
 Manager
















Tourist Information Centre Assistant
Travel Agent
Yoga Teacher
Legal and                   
Political Services




































Metals Industry Production Operative






















Manufacturing            
and Production



























































Marketing and  
Advertising
























Find – Press Officer in Marketing and Advertising
Find – Entertainment Manager in Leisure, Sport and Tourism















































































Customer Service Adviser 

























Personal and Other     
Services (Including Hair and Beauty)
Retail Sales and 
Customer Services
Find – Trading Standards Officer in Administration, 
Business and Office Work
























Crime Scene Investigator/Scenes 










Ministry of Defence Police 
 (MDP) Officer
Parking Attendant
Police Community Support 
 Officer (PCSO)
Police Financial Investigator





Royal Air Force (RAF) Airman/woman
Royal Air Force (RAF) Officer
Royal Marines Commando 


































Welfare Benefits Adviser/Welfare 
 Rights Officer
Youth and Community Worker
Importer/Exporter
Large Goods Vehicle Driver
Large Goods Vehicle Training 
 Instructor
Lift Truck Operator
Load Planning Officer (Aircraft)
Lock Keeper
Merchant Navy Deck Officer
Merchant Navy Engineering Officer
Merchant Navy Rating
Passenger Carrying Vehicle 
 Driver Trainer





















Social Work and  
Counselling Services
Security and            
Armed Forces
Transport and Logistics
Find – Vehicle Breakdown Engineer in Engineering
Occupational Information
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